meet new

people

Apply online at
www.studentrez.com

Apply online at
www.studentrez.com

Living in rez is a great opportunity for new experiences and new companions in a combined academic and social setting. Study in the privacy of your own bedroom, prepare
meals at home between classes, or relax with roommates in the comfort of the suite’s
common area. Roommates are matched according to a wide range of personal preferences, leading to great friendships and more than a few spectacular memories.

it’s not all
work and
no play
develop lifelong friendships / live with other students / walk to and from classes
get involved in planned activities / prepare meals between classes / study together

For more information about Georgian Green
Student Residence Apartments—
call: 705-739-0388
fax: 705-739-8615
email: georgiangreen@studentrez.com
web: www.studentrez.com
georgian green student residence apartments
residence management office
140 bell farm road, barrie, ontario l4m 5k5

office hours

monday to friday 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
closed weekends and statutory holidays
private tours outside office hours available by appointment
georgian green is owned by canada student residence corporation
and managed by intercon realty and is not affiliated with georgian
college

Study.
Play.
Learn.
Relax.
Enjoy the best
of college life.
Georgian Green
Student Rez
Private residence
apartments for
students of
Georgian College
Barrie, Ontario
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Georgian Green Student Rez is conveniently
located in a quiet neighbourhood, a short
five-minute walk to Georgian College and
nearby community amenities. Comfortable
and complete, the four-storey apartment
buildings are home to 257 residents and have
been specially designed to meet the needs
of students attending Georgian College.
Close proximity to Little Lake, public transit
and major highways provides easy access to
shopping and entertainment possibilities in
downtown Barrie.

Residence living provides a major budget advantage.
Georgian Green’s all-inclusive pricing (heat, electricity,
cable and Internet) helps you budget your monthly
expenses and allocate your overall education costs.
An experienced residence management team and
onsite Resident Assistants ensure the residences and
grounds are well maintained, building on a long tradition
of high standards and commitment to excellence.
Proven security measures, such as 24/7 video
surveillance and an intercom system, contribute to
a safe environment. It’s all part of Georgian Green’s
smart money, smart living approach, allowing
students to focus on school, rather than repairs and
financial concerns.
Suite may not be
exactly as shown.

just a fiveminute walk
to class

• Furnished private bedrooms, including

twin bed, dresser, desk & chair, shelf,
closet and telephone jack
(telephone service not included)

• Major kitchen appliances
• Living room and dining area furniture
• 27-inch TV & free cable
• Two bathrooms with separate vanities

• Air-conditioning in common areas
• Free high-speed wireless Internet
• Shared in-suite storage for luggage and

sports equipment

• Coin-operated laundry facilities in every building
• 24/7 video surveillance
• Main entrance intercom system
• Limited tenant parking available for small fee

Call it home suite home…Rez life at Georgian Green
is designed with comfort and security in mind.
Each five or six-bedroom suite offers the best of both
worlds: private individual bedrooms and a common
area for dining and relaxing with roommates. Every
suite is well equipped with major appliances and
furniture —all you have to do is add those personal
touches that make the place your own.

quick checklist
Consider bringing some or all of these items:
Bedding & linens
Dishes, glasses, & cutlery, cooking utensils
Pots & pans
Microwave, coffeemaker & kettle
Ironing board & iron
Sundries and cleaning supplies
TV, stereo, DVD player, iPod docking station
Minifridge for bedroom
Personal computer & printer
look online for a more detailed check list

+

great security features
• 24/7 video surveillance
• Main entrance intercom system
• Two onsite Resident Assistants

in every building

• Locked doors to residence buildings,

suites and individual bedrooms
• In-suite TV video surveillance channel
• Close to large regional hospital

